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this letterlitter expresses how I1 feel con-
cerning

i

1991ancsa1991 ANCSA and our strustrug-
gles

g
ofif trtryingi

ilgiqg to preserve our cultural
heritage original languages and lands
that the higher spirit ggiftedgiftedifted to us
original natures of alaska canada
mexico south america and the
USA longjong beforcanybriebefore anyone ever set
their white eyes upon our lands in
their boats that they rode over here on

we realize the importance of our
culture and the keeping of our
ancancestorsancestowancestorestoW teachings but we are so
much into the white mans way of
thinking that we too are beginning
to think asis them what means more

tto0 yyouu 0or your children and all the un-
born 1landa d or money

myself I1 believe that these lands are
nothot to be sold but iqto be lived upon by
our people if our lands are sold and
Oeydevelopedeloped where would allyourall your
children and their childrens children
live when the moneymoney is gone

american indians and alaska
natives have struggledstriigglcd and deddied for
our lands so we too must at least
show rcsrespectPCct and keep the lands or die
lightingrighting the communists inside
america that arearc consconstantlyconstanilytanily trying to
steal from us

ron mancil Tegtegoseakoscak
anchorage

molesters go free
to the editor

SSLAML A M societysSocie tys league
against molestation is a local
organization working to prevent child
molestation through a threefoldthree fold

1
pro-

gram
l 1701

of education legislation and
child and family support

in these days of exploding child
molestation just what are we dodoinging
to protect them it isburasburis our supreme
rcsponsircsresponsibilityponsiabilitybility to protect and provide
safety for them but if any provide
not for hishi own and specially for those
of his own house he hath denied the
faith and is worse than an infidel
I11 timothy 58

millions ofchildren aream winding up
on the garbage heap someone lsis go-
ing to answer for every one of themtheiii

meanwhile these molesters go free
only to destroy more I1lives by lenient
sentences and allowing them to escape
through loopholes judges are sending
out signals of safety to the molester

one such judge Is beverly cutler
and she is up for retention on nov
4 SLAM has been monitoring this
juljudgeige ever since she was appointedappointid to
the bench she has drawn con-
siderablesiderable heat numeroushurneroushurnerous times for her
lenient sentencing on child molesta-
tion do we want or need this judge
we in SLAM arearc very conceconcernedmcd
about this judge and we can only urge
you to vote no

celia warrior pres
anchorage

permits too limited
10

to the editor

my name isis shaayshaab xaakbaak and
kuklishkukeishkukcish next of kikinn to our tribal
chiefs my brother walter soboleffsobolefsobolefnownow
bears the name of our dog salmons
chiefs name kajacteKaj acte

I1 am a bonafbonafideift resident of
southeastern alaska f0r71or 71 years bombolm
and raised in killisnooKillis noo and angoonangion
my grandfathers name pete hobson
a tribal chief of the killer whale clan
at the time of his death after he died
my second grandfather was also from
the same tribe his name is skoo daa
augustus hart heile was a youngster

when the russians sold sitka harbor
and the buildings

one time our tlingit lawyer the late
william L paul sr showed us a book
about alaska tlingits and tribes a
history of our ancestorsancestoriancancestorsestori where they us-
ed to live and which they claimed
each tribe used to awn6wnown salmon streams
and bays where they used to get sub-
sistencesi stence food for their winter supply
no other tribes bothered their area
unless the sole owner or tribal chiefs
gavethelgagavevetheltheirr permission to hunt this is
native sovereignty

when sitka harbor was sold by thehe
russrussiansiam burour tribal chiefs did not sign
any bill of sale to the rurussiansissiins bror to

thethi federal government our tribal
chiefs did not say theile russians sold
us and our land lets abandon our
land and give up our hunting and
fishing rights no not that I1 heard
of

there was a treaty between the rus-
sians and the united states that we arcare
not to be bothered with our fishingndfishing andnd
hunting rights because the russians
dont have a claim on us when sitka
harbor was sold to federal govern-
ment I1 have never heard of this trea-
ty amended in washington DC

now the statestatelofStatelofof alaska gives us
a limited subsistence permits for what
we have to cat to tell us that we can
only get 20 echoescohoes 1525 sockeyessockeycssockeysockeyescs and
50513 dog salmon without having a
subsistence permitliermit I1 would be arrested
for violating the subsistence law and
they gave us questionnaire ioreportioto report
on what stream we catch the fish from
and how many fish

our ancestors never used sub-
sistencesistence permits for what jhcthcthey used off
the land they used to put species of
fish by the hundreds for their winter
supply if a white man caiccatccatchh fish
without subsistence permit a defender
would say ititsunconstitutionalunconstitutionalits I1 I1
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why was it sostso strictfactfict for uxus aboriginal
alaskansalaskasAlaskans our00 britainritainmain diet is fish and
nicalmeat etc if Alialaskanaiaskanaliskartskart carincanneriescries canon
PACpuck

I1

k unlimited species orof fish
thousands orcuttorcustofcasess each ssummer whwhy
cani hethe state orof alaska give us back
our hunting andfishingand fishing rights 1

we like to maintain our standard orif
lilivingving inin our alaska land for as long
aas god givegive&ourgivesoursour lives in our great
land aspecspeespeciallybiallciall us senior citizens

faifiithese 95 fish assigned ifto us for a
family of6ghlof eight orbr nine is insufficientiflnufficictit
not enoughcough for ourout winter use

this 1991 issacI1issucsaucssuc confronting us is
like the giantglant goliathinGoligoliathathinin the holy bi-
ble we were told that after 19911991 wewie

will lose cvcrytingevcryting when we sell our
stocks to nonnativenon native and we will paypa
wso mmuchuch taxes for our land this is

I1 when we need the help of our con
grassgrcsslrcssgrcss elected representatives itto pro-
tect us andiiiuiand our great land alaska

we arcure the aboriginal alaskansalaskasAla skans who
were given certain benefits in con-
siderationsiolcration cfallofallof all the natural resources
forever taken from us lets turn this
1991 issue into hiir6iirour favor by including
our children our grandchildren that
arcare excluded from the claims act and
hyby further considering those other
methods ofor compensation so that
benbenefitscrits are enduring forroi our children

paul fenton james1amesaames sr
anglonangoonangotm


